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brrrrrr m m asssas ^ ææmmg i Union Day At I am sorry to say we as a body of GRATE’S COVE
fishermen- do not do our duty to our 
noble cause for the many and great 
benefits derived froni the President’s 
work. Friends, I trust that the next: 
time we meet to celebrate Union Day
we will hear nothing of war and that j Dear Sir,-Kindly allow me space 
owr coxxrvtry v,iu be Pvo*perXx>6 wvtb in your widely circulated Ba»er to say

Uood fisheries and governed by wise !a word ortwo in reference to Union 
1 rulers. With these few remarks <1 mattCrS ^ T° With ^ ^V«

to ■ will take my seat, thanking you ot,e a 

man. our fifth annual parade. Let us hope . and all for your kind attention.
James that we will keep going ahead with j WALTER BROWN,

Murphy’s, who guards the east end of determination to support the
the town, and returned to the Hall P P U- movement with all our power. King's Cove, Feb. 8, ’15.

i across the ice. Let us hope that 1915 will be
Guns were fired, flags were hoisted, prosperous for us than the ever-to-be- ParSOMS’ Pond

remembered year 1914. We can never I
forget the opening of April month, i

ANNUAL ADDRESS 
KING’S COVE 

Council

m Charlottetown, B.B. ELECTS OFFICERS aK

LETTERS OF INTEREST i

(Editor Mail and Avocate)
(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir,—Charlottetown Local
HI Council had its parade on Feb. 2nd. 
ü The weather was all that could be de-j 
üï sired, We started from the Orange i

1 Ei

From Mail and Advocate Readers. (Editor Mail and Advocate) 
Dear Friends,—I welcome you

Hall and marched as far as Joe’s Cove 
i which is the end of the town 
which is guarded by a Union 
Thence we marched east to

our election of officers as fol
lows, viz.;—

Jonah Avery, Chairman; / 
Joshua Stanford, deputy-chairman; 
W, J. Meadus, secretary ;
Benjamin Martin, recording or as

sistant secretary;

Iand

m HSHæææisæ m asss^sæsis m
UNION PARADE

AT KING’S COVE

Chairman.
Doing"; | UNION DAY AT

BAY DE VERDE
1 Hodder’s song, “Something 
Mr. Azariah Curtis’ song, “Not To
night Dove” ; Miss Beatrice Coffin,1
recitation. “Only one Boy for me”; j (Edjtor Mail and Advocate)
Miss Jennie Brown, recitation. “Oh Uear Sir,—Union Day was observed
How I Miss Him." All the rest of the here on ^ 26th inet the enthus„
songs are on the same lines as I have !

-0more

Simeon Avery, purser.
| I might say that the Union here

i and there were hearty cheers for Pre- Council Elects Officers(Editor Mail and Advocate)
gident CoaRer and the F.P.U. *

We reached the Hall more deter- 'L *nS disaster î kv4-mfafy aoflaofloin
1914, when the sad news of the Seal-

I Dear Mr. Editor,—Please allowT me stands second to none in the country,
1 space in your valuable paper for a k°th financially and otherwise. To be

ing Disaster reached our homes. We 1 jew remarks from Parsons Pond Lo- br$ef> “sink or swim with Coaker” is 
.'all believe this disaster could have cal Council, ' our motto, fixed and sealed upon our

been avoided, if no one blundered.

Dear Sir,—Please give me space in 
much read paper for a few re- iasm displayed by the members of this 

on the occasion was eome-
Iyour

marks about our annual parade on the
mined than ever to sink or ewim with 

! Coaker, and then returned to 
1 homes until 1 o’clock.

At 7 we went back and opened a j 
social gathering with the hymn, “On- \
ward Christian Soldiers,” after which ! was one of the worst for 50 years, ting our duty and the Union and our Coaker our redemption from slavery, 
our Chairman gave US a Short ad- Every fisherman was in hopes of re- noble President, Mr. W. F. Coaker. I oppression and pauperism. How this
dress on the Union and its maxim !’helving the highest price for his labor On Saturday, Jan. 23rd, we held our ! man has striven and continues
Eoual Rights for all ” He spoke of i-when the great European War burst annual meeting and elected the follow striv® t0 brinS back t0 U8> the toilers 

(the popularity of the Union paper, j forth. ;ing officers for 1915: ol our country, freedom, lairplay and
F.P.U., and expressed their sentiments the proposed Exporting Company Our young men have gone forth toj Norman Payne, Chairman. square dealing to every man. No, we
and appreciations for the grand and wWch .g going tQ be the Iungs of the fight for King and Country, and only j Enos Verge. Deputy. as Union men, never will give in vnü)

recently we hear of twenty-five of j Leonard Payne, Secretary. our President reaches his desired
our primest young men dying like j John C. Payne, Treasurer. haven, which is very near indeed, is

Nicodemus Payne, Door Guard. the assurance of us as a Union.
We had a splendid meeting, Mr. Edi- ! I am sorry indeed to say that our 

has tor, and I know there's on need to tell ; chairman has been sick for a long

mentioned. Some were sad and more. Council
were merry.

At 12.30 all sat around the tables !

S
our

thing splendid.3rd inat.
We met in our Hall for to celebrate

Union Day. Meeting opened by test- j 

ing members and circular Letter No. 4
read by Chairman, The selecting of j 
Standard Bearers. When our Chair
man interested us for a while with a 
stirring address.

We started to fall in line with the

Each and every member present did 
for the second supper, as some of the his utmost to make the day an enjoy_

; older folk were going home.
The writer had his camera with 

him and took a flash light snap shot

hearts. How can we be otherwise, Mr

this man
I Although we are in a small and out- 

The catch of fish for the past season ! of-the-way place, we are not torget- Editor- when we see in
I

;
able one. Refreshments were served 
throughout the day. Addresses were

j delivered by the different officers pres- I 
oi the Select C ommittee ol Women, l ent| also by a number of friends, and 1 
but I am sorry Mr. Editor I cannot

to Mr]
i if

and all voiced their loyally to the ione m |ill
forward it to you so we could see it
in The Mail and Advocate.

-tC ja"," hâve <ZZom™‘Z I ? ;"n?au-,oi,n
lTco°&"Sink of SwiJ'wHh6Coaker,“ would say we were Union | whereby the earnings of the fishermen

etc When we were all in place on aml 1 dtnotlL also as many d woman 1 have been greatly augmented.
etL' p was knitting soldiers’ socks while qnn£,s and recitations were
the line cheers were called for King ... , , .. . . . . bon§s anü recitations were

. . . . „ , looking at the dancers or listening to „jVpn Pnd pvpn =nmp nf mirand Queen, the British Empire and . given and even some 01 our
Prpsifipnt maker and the F P V Ule songs. members, that have almost reached

v Before closing I wish to thank all I their snan nf life helned to contributeAfter one hour marching around ., .... .. , then span ot nte, helped to contribute
, ° ,, the ladies who gave the supper and a fuP;r =v,arp nf amusement

the harbor, we returned to our Hall, .. ... ... . „ . . . tneir stiare ot amusement.tew outside triends as well, and trust i

Union, just as the Trading Company 
has proven to be its heart, 
had some songs and recitations, 
speech by Friend Arch. Chaulk, and

::mm :

P|; 1|| ■■‘‘n 

-' I

■We then
;a heroes on H.M.S. Viknor.

Let us all be worthy members of 
an Empire, the best the worldalso

oldest ma short address by Friend Wm. Dai
ley by Port Blandford Council, who ever known, and that we are honour- ing you that each membebr is full of while, being unable to perform his
told us of the good work the Union is ing a flag that knows no shame. The union fire, which all the graballs in duties without much suffering, but is
doing, and the mystery Mr. Coaker is circumstances I have been speaking the island are unable to put out or and has ben so determined that he has

of are just an introduction to what extinguish. Wishing the Union, every stated in several meetings his imten-
i tions are to live or die in harness for

iff If
I: mmL ; -if %-

m
isproving himself to be.

"SVe then hud a few words from a \ . . . .... , __ _ _ . „
non-union man. Mr. Simon Spracklta, |t,on and even the best that ,s m each > LEONARD PAYNE. 1 be Union. It was stated at the Pat-
wbo, although he knew nothing about Ianli erer>' man am0“E us- J I Secretary F.P.U. Local Council, riotic Meetings held here some time
the order, felt that there was strength I We belleve and have confidenct Parson's Pond, Jan. 26. ago by the most learned men of the
in Union and that the cause was a !in our Presldent' W« frdm i . ------------ ! lecturers, that In him, our Chairman.
good one which lifted up the poor, jtlme t0 t,me tllat pres,de,,t Çoakuer A HERO OF | »e had an Ideal man as chairman. Ot

aild gave a better price for fish, managed h“ done al> that a man can do for the, VIKNOR DISASTER C°UrSe thes- hali pr00f' ow,ng to h,mevery man gave a donation The mem to Provide goods at lower prices, and lnterest and eel,are of the P P U' V UltU*8ilS 1 ^ : acting as chairman at their meeting.

: bers here are delighted after spending Shve better wages. He conclhded by The past season he demonstrated to | Dear Sir,-I wish to say a few j We are also very pleased indeed to
such an en lovable time and w ith the saying that if we were true to our- ' ue 613 sterling strength by paying at, words concerning the death of Friend have h,m at the head of affairs, and .
advancement of the Union which is selves, to our President, and to God, : the ««ports t« for fish when the price I Charles Ralph who lost his life on the • we are confident that he will render a

dnLemei,t Ul 1116 VU,UI1' gtj]j we would accomplish the work mark-j at St- John’s was $5 and $5.50, and Viknor off the coats of Ireland. He special good account of himself dur-
S ' e(j out foy jyir Coaker. Another non- i 8eIlinS flour as cheaply as it could be was the first to go of the nineteen who ! ing his term of office. mÊMà

Union nian, Mr. Thomas Martin, bought in St. John’s by the thousand left last Fall to serve their King and ! in conclusion I would say, God

Our thanks are especially due
Friend John Kayes, also the other 

tor our annual parade that Germany | members of the committee who SO 
will be

; may claim the attention and délibéra- ; successwhere the ladies had an excellent sup
per provided for our keen appetites. 
One would think he was in some first 
class hotel on Fifth Avenue, New 
York, to see how our Union ladies had 
their tables dressed.

A life size picture of President 
Coaker was at the head of the table 
and three large cakes bearing mottoes 
—one was marked F.P.U., one Trad
ing Co. and one Exporting Co.

They were a dandy sight, a credit 
to the ladies who gave them.

After supper dancing and other 
amusements began to take place. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
NoXAe wtvfi Mr. and Mrs,. VLewneMr Cof
fin opened the ball by dancing 
“Cotillion.” A waltz by Mr. John Cof
fin and Miss Elsie Curtis was inter
esting and was pronounced the “Bell 
and Beau" of the ball.

A Gipsy Camp was made of flags so 
as the young folks could go in and 
Wave their fortunes told. The reading 
of the “Tea Cup" was practiced and 
many a young heart was cheered by 
what was told them.

Songs were sung by all in turn, one 
or two 1 will mention. Mr. Nicholas

Mr. Eidftvr that the next time we meet

wiped out of existence and willingly took charge of the arrange- 
peace proclaimed the world over. ments and their untiring efforts to 

make it such a splendid success.
A collection was taken in aid of the 

F.P.U. Disaster Fund, and each

>

—A UNION WOMAN’S SON. 
King’s Cove,' Feb. 4, 1915.

o-

FORTUNE COUNCIL" 
ELECTS OFFICERS j

: assured, they look forward to
(Editor Mail and Advocate) better times in future m ; t '

MICHAEL BROADERS,
Chairman.

Dear Sir,—Our year has just been i
brought to a dose in our Local Coun
cil at Fortune and we have to record Bay-de-Verde,

! brought along his gramaphone and barrel lot3 These were eye-openers Country. He was a fine young man. i bless Coaker, and may abundant suc-
gave us some lively times, for which to the Union and non-Union alike and twenty-two years of age, and was a cess crown his efforts in every direc-

i we sincerely thank him. We Wish to more than 01106 he wa8 cursed for member of the Loyal Orange Associa- j tion. 
thank also tile gentleman who pro- Be^ns flvur so cheaply by those who tion. Besides a father, mother, hro-'t
vided syrup for the children, and the wouW u*e s<* * go up w $10.00. Utter and sister, tie leaves a large ctr- mtQr } hoz>e l0 m]tB m0Tè

ladies who supplied such good cakes. )N°W our President has his life insur- ■ cle of mourning friends. We Pra>T fully on matters in general.
a ed so at his death he will be able to j that the rest of our men will return

hand over to his successor $40.000 to safely to us, and we wish the Allies J Qra^e's Q0Ve 
strengthen the Trading Co.’s Funds. God-speed in capturing the Germans !

WILLIAM FORD, Dear Friends, he w’ill soon have that and ending the war. It will be a good !
Chairman Local Council.

Ill
IIitH

Ï . * ■ ;
You will hear from me again, Mr. ’f?0" rrM'ïMa fairly successful one, all things eon. Jail. 27th. 191a. 

a sidered. but have to regret the loss at j 
sea. of one of the members Nathan

-O

Poor Man’s Friend,
Snook by name.

We have elected the following offi
cers for the coming year:

John Spurdle, Chairman.
Charles H. Lake. Treasurer.
H. B. C. Lake. Secretary.
Ambbrose Harvey, Deputy Chair-1 

man.
Samuel Ayers. Door Guard.

E. 8.The National Anthem brought 
pleasant evening to a close.(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir,—Please forward me The 
i Mail and Advocate for the coming 
; year. This paper is what I call the 
poor man’s friend. It tells us all j 
wrong doings, enlightens every per- :

I son who reads it.
Please find enclosed sum of 50 cts. ADVERTISE IN THE

—SHEM HODDER. •

Siil ’|W' 'i i| 
am mm -

saBI* ii*

euper-dreadnought Exporting Co. thing for Newfoundland, for many a 
ready to launch which will be the poor family throughout the country 

t finishing touch to all his enterprises, is suffering to-day from the effects of 
j The Trading Co. is flourishing and no this great war. Wishing the Union ev- 
! doubt will pay a fairly good dividend ery success.
S despite the unsettled condition of 

FOB BEST RESULTS ’ things throughout the country.

SEE IT RISING!Charlottetown, B.B., 
Feb. 6, 1915.

'

What? Why! The Mall and id- 
vocate circulation, that’s what. 
Second to none v,st at present.
Bear this fact in mind when ad
vertising!

CH
:

JOSEPH RALPH, Glim. F.P.U. 
i Flat Island, Feb. 6, 1915.

H. B. CLYDE LAKE. MAIL AND ADVOCATE
Secretary, j H or wood, Feb. 2, 1915. •u
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READ THIS ! To The Fishermen
<___«

1 •
' 'THE COAKER” Kerosene Motor Engine Is The Favourite ! '

B 'illii
É 1i

' j: C :

1 Vi. :
4# «himm

'> 4;

A Motor Engine made lor The Union Trading Co.
by the Largest Motor Engine Manufacturers

in America is now available to the Fishermen.
i
-B

it'-f'
.

-si m
The “Coaker” 4 Cycle Engine can be operated on half the oil consumed by a 2 Cycle 

Engine. This Engine’s power is equal to double the power of some 2 Cycle Engines. It 
is made for Fishermen’s use and expressly for Trap Skiffs and the large size Fishing 
Bullies. It is sold to Union Members at wholesale prices, all commission and middle
men’s profits being cut out. We have contracted for the manufacture of 1000 of these 
Engines. We sell no engine but the “Coaker.” We have them on exhibition at our 
wharf premises. We carry parts and fittings in stock. We will arrange reasonable terms 
of payment to meet the requirements of men unable to purchase for cash. WE GUAR
ANTEE THE ENGINE. Write for particulars and terms, applying to Chairmen of F. 
P. U. Councils concerning this Engine. We confidently recommend the Engine as be
ing of the very best make and material, of being exactly what is needed for the Fisher
men’s use and GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION-

It is above all durable, simple and capable of doing heavy work ; it is not a toy engine. 
The Engine starts on Gasolene, and when started, operates on Kerosene oil. 1 he very 
latest improvements on Motor Engines will be found on the Coaker. We have sold 
200 of these Engines the past spring and all are giving splendid satisfaction. No other 
firm can sell you a similar engine. We possess the sole rights to sell this Engine in New
foundland. The man who buys a “Coaker” Engine from us savc^$50 on a 0 H.P., $80 
on a 8 H.P. and $40 on a 4 H.P. Engine.

We have the 4, 6, and 8 H.P. Engines on exhibition at our premises. We also sell 12, 
16 and 24 H.P. “Coaker” Engines, all 4 Cycle make. We also sell 2 H.P. 2 Cycle Engines 
for small boats. This 2 H.P. Engine is fitted with a Kerosene adapter. No agents will 
be employed to sell these Engines. We will do our work through the Councils of the 
F. P. U. Send along your orders for Spring delivery. For full particulars; prices, etc., 
apply to

.
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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FEBURARY 17, 1915—3. ‘ l

The Fishermen’s Union Trading Company, Ltd.*

THE FAMOUS G H.P. COAKER ENGINE.
c
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8 H.P. COAKER.
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